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DEMAND NEW DEAL
I

j AFTER ELECTING

FULL COMMITTEE
t

AatiMachiie Faction of Gone
Lt Democracy Proposes

to Heal Breach
4 J

Would DeposeBoth Bradshaw
and Harper

t t
I

KCIIO OF NOVI3MUKU MEETING

Dletatlsfactloa over the election of
UIQ county chairman of the Demo¬

crake party November 21 when the
socalled antimachine clement lolled
and elected Dr R D Harper county
chairman while W F Brndshaw Jr I121todlIvisioncall wasliarIperI

+ called In tjie precincts whoro thero

4are no committeemen and where no
elections have been held It Is tho

q Intention of tho Harper element to-

t r make a clean sweep by electing new

I committeemen from the precincts
where they claim are no committee
men and then have the election of
the McCrackcn county chairman In
order to heal tho breach the anti
machine element has como forward
with the offer to put aside Dr Harper
as Its candldato If the Ing Berry
faction will drop Mr Bradahaw

i Tho paper that WM presentedJrWeprecincts of McCrcken county dc
ilre your honor to call a special meet-
ing

¬

of the Democratic committee not
s I t later than January 10 1009 for the

purpose of calling elections In proi

clnct wherein no elections have been
held for the purpose of electing pro
clnctCQninilUcctncn and where no
comrultlcomen have tbeen elected and

4 for say buslftoM that may bo proper
1 l to como before eald committee In Itr

lCie1 nTBIKted II C Rudolph
Now tope precinct J W Skelton
North Sido Court House precinct A

I Harper Dlegc precinct J MI

t Cross Klrkpatrlcki precinct J It-

SS Leigh tastac precinct J G Whltls
Rallmant precinct It B Parrlih
Park precinct W T Goodman nut ¬

Icrs precinct G S Throgmorton
Yancoy precinct W N Bryan Ia
mont precinct Markue Martin Gra
hamvlllo precinct C U Overstrcct
Milan precinct Dr R D Harper
lIarJlr1 precinct

The rupture between the faction
took place when November 23
the meeting was held it tho court
house to electt a succesror to W A

t 1Berry No delegate WAil present
from the Plow Factory precinct and

v t t Chairman Berry appointed Mann
Clark and from tho Roldland IITCtclnci Oscar Rawllngepn lath of
whom wort present acted as com
mtlte ° men Tho anllmachlno ole
mendasceft that this Is contrary to
4he party rules On the first ballot
tho vote Will 10 to jo but tho liar ¬

per clement would not count tho
vQttsot Clark and Rawjlnson and
claimed the election 10 to 8 A now
comuillteeman entered and a second
vot9 was taken with tho result
claimed by the LangBerry factionof
Rradchaw 12 and Harper 9 while
tho Harper faction claimed a votox If
Harper 10 and Bradshaw 9 Affidav

a IIts were secured from committeemen
a they voted 10 voter for Harper

but tho other faction counted only
nine Harper votes Later the 11r
per faction withdrew to the basement
and elected Dr Harper unanimously
whllo tho machine clement claimedj t tho election of W F Bradshnw Jrr

Pittsburgh Scandal
Pittsburgh iDor 24 Twentytwo

additional arrests are expected In the
bribery graft scandals It Is known
many warrants are Issued It Ila de¬

a

dated new arrests will astonish social
end business circles Tho voters
league which Is behind the Investi ¬tgallon declares the bribe givers as

tThett sfgrand Jury will begin on Investiga ¬

lion January 4-

Rains Case
Flushing L 1 Dec 2tlalnB

lawyers demanded that Martin Skuro
a prosecution witness bo hoM for per-

jury The Justice promised tolnvcsti
gate tho charge later Skuro Is a
hack driver who carried Halns to the
club house and swore he heard Thorn
ton say Wevo got him now He

Ip i 4alto found a box of cartridges In the-

e 44carriage Skura became mixed In
trying to repent the testimony he
gave a week ago Ho admitted the
story had been read to him Me

I Intyro then demanded Bkuras arrest
The prosecution expects to cOlCtq

r

Buck Stove Company Case to Reach

the United States Supreme Court

Before the Controversy is Settled

Rompers Mitchell and Morn ¬

SOB Will Appeal and if They
Are Successful Company

Will Carry Up Case

Washington Dec 21 Gompcrs
received hundreds of telegrams and

protestinglagainst
the decision Many advise serving
tho sentence as doing much to ad
vnnco labors cause Tho white
homo alto Is flooded with protests
Campers and Mitchell considered tho
decision with counsel They an ¬

nounco they will surely appeal the
case and it probably will reach tho
supremo court before It fs ended If
tho court of appeals overrules yes-

terdays
¬

decision tho Duck company
will carry It higher If tho labor
leaders lose they will make a second
appeal A mass meting of laboring
men Is called1 for Sunday to voice
their protest

r
Labor MeetingM

St Louis Dec 2Tho Central
Trades labor union Is preparing to
act on tho Gompers decision Sunday
It will adopt strong resolutions of
protest Leaders generally denounce
tho decltlon

President Drier led
Washington Dec 2t President

Roosevelt has notified General Bona ¬

parte that ho wants to confer about
tho Gompcrs decision with him
Thoro will bo no announcement from
tho white house on the case until a
conference IIt held-

liossulta ScrlouMy 111

Budapest Dec 21Francis Kos
suth minister of commerce la seri-
ously III

NakhvlUo Dec 244Mrs Lucien
E Burch daughter of Duncan Cooper
and slater of Robin Cooper slayer
of lion BU W Carmack testified at
tho preliminary bearing of her father
and brother

Tho witness told of having received
a telephone message from Robin the
morning of the tragedy about 9 lei
915 oclock to the effect that ho
feared trouble between Ms father
and Carmack saying Papa Is arm
ed I

When asked If her father was crip
pled In any way Mrs Burch exclaim ¬

ed Everybody known ho IIs crippled
two of the fingers on his right band
ho cannot use at all

Mrs Burch told of her conversa-
tion with her father on that morning
She cried on his ahouldor and begged
him to avoid any trouble with Mr
Oarmack AS she was afraid Carmack
would kill him If they met She told
him that she would rather ho would
do anything than get into a difficulty
with Carmack and ho reassured her
telling her that ho would do all he
copld to havo It etppped and avoid
trouble

lie Made MenMircnienf
W D Scruggs prlvato secretary

of Oov Pattcrfon was tho next wit ¬

nose Ho testified as to some heAl
urements ho had mado at tho scene
of tho killing

Cniic Last AVItuohn
E D Craig said ho made an en ¬

gagement and had n conference with
Col Cooper Sunday night at the Tu
lane Col Cooper was much Incensed
calling Carmack a scoundrel and an

WKATHER

Partly cloudy tonight uud fair

a r

=u

I
Including Police Perfect Lcplno
Sludenln rioted hocauM of a de-

cision of the college not to give
tho lust sad second clauses dl
jiloinnH They hnrrlcndwl them
selves and timed the K > Ilro A

to Jut ml clash took placeIhnlldI

l they were illnpenieil Po
lire are guarding the struts

I with orders lo fire If the dUor
dens nro resumed

IGtX XyllU11XX IXSJi i p Ca
QUitt XAVV SECOND

Accord liiijio Nary Year Hook Total
Tonnngc IIs 1107211 I

Washington Dec 2four navy
stands second among those of tho
great world powers at tho present
time according to the navy year-

book prcporcd by Pitman Pulslfer
clerk of the senate navy committee
Germany follows third whllo France
has dropped to fourth place and
Japan Is fifth Great Britain has Cl
firstclass battleships with a tonnage
ot 910330 tho United States 31 with
a tonnage of 443790 Tho tonnage
of tho United States battleships and
armored cruisers Is 007241 Those
of Great Britain 132593

Wed at Metropolis
Metropolis III Dec 2Speclal

Magistrate Thomas Liggett married
the following Kentucky couples

Daniel s Williams and Mary A
Below of IA Center Robert W
Fields and Effio M Christian of Ln
Center Fay W Hurt and Mattie P
Merry of Paducah Arthur Harmon
and Mary Anderson V

WITNESSES TELL ABOUT WHAT TOOK

PLACE BEFORE COOPER SHOT CARHACK

CJOUDY

l1UlJhe

IIJlMJkc

Inmto at the time and stating that
If lila name did not cease to appear-
In tbo Tennessonn either he or Car
mack must die Witness stated that
ho bad told defendants that unless
ho objected he witness would go
over to see Carmack and see what ho
could do He went and told tho de-

ceased
¬

that Col Cooper was very
much agitated and that ho thought
be meant business

Oarmack replied that this was the
second threat that ho had not re ¬

flected on Col Coopers honor or In ¬

tegrity that Col Cooper was part
and parcel of an administration not
to the Interests of tho state and tho
Democratic party and that ho would
continue to use his namo whenever
ho faw fit Mr Craig returned to
the Tulane and said to Col Cooper
that ho could accomplish nothing
Gel Caper then tapped his pocket
where tho letter he had written was
and said By God this noto goes
This wi a all that was said at this
time afccqVVflng to tho witness Wit
nets was Impressed that If Col Coo-
pers

¬

name appeared In tho Tennessean
again ho would attempt to kill Car
mack lie went back to the Tonnes
seen and told Carmack he was In
danger and ought to bo prepared Car
mack replied that ho did hOt have a
pistol and did not need ono

W J Harwood said hp saw former
Sheriff John Sharp alleged conspira ¬

tor smile as tie looked toward the

combatantsHOLLAND

ORDERS

HOSTILITIES TO

BE SUSPENDED

The Hague Dec 24Tho foreign
office is officially informed that Jusg
DoPaul left Venezuela for jparls djid

Hague to adjust differences with
liThe and Holland Tho Dutch
fleet was ordered to suspend hlstlll
tics pending negotiations

plots In Caracas

ICaraearDec HA eorlous street
clash took place between Castros
friends and Gomez supporters Tho
office of ElConstltutlonal Castro
paper was wrecked Castro lies wore
badly beaten but two of their oppo¬

YeroInjured
Tho fight occurred during a demon ¬

stratlon against Castro

Evlansvllle

CHRISTMAS TRADE-

THIS YEAR BEATS

PREVIOUS RECORD

All Lines of Ketail Business
Report lacrcased Sales

Over Last Year

Thirsty Visitors From May

field Carry Suit Gases

WEATHEIt WILL HE COLDER

I
Christmas IraJo this year has mado

a now hlgbr cprj surpassing tho
best year 190G In volume of sales
This Is tho condition In almost every
line of trade and as a result Fadu
cat merchants are wearing the broad
smile of satisfaction It Is no breach
of confidence to state that n6arly
every merchant anticipated a falling
off In trade this pear and was
pared to accept It Phllosophlcall1-
Tho Increase therefore comes as a
surprise The reasons are not hard
to fled While the buying capacity
of the city has been crimped to some
extent by the number of Idle people
and the practice of economy on the
part of moat people the surrounding
territory has contributed more than
ever to local trade

Wo shall have between 20 to 30
per cent Increase over last year
said a member of L B Ogllvle
company today which Is Vcr grad ¬

tying c
Wo are away ahead of last year

or 1906 said Mr Robert Quthrlo of
Guthrle company and of course
wilt enjoy a very Merry Christmas

Wo have sold over 40 dozen
TeJdy Dear and cleaned up on dolls
our lines of strictly holiday goods are
shot to pieces and In overt depart ¬

ment wo have scored nice increases
over last year Js tho report of x
member of Rudy Sons

Wolff Nagol Bollock Warner and
Warren the jewelers say there Is no
comparison between their business
this year and last Tho clothing
stores In every line excepting prob¬

ably suits have sold more than fa

year ago and tho grocers and candy
and frulfhousea make tho same re¬

portsThe
stores have all been very Mb

eral this year In their distribution ct
too of the wholesale and retail
too of the wholesale and retail
houses Friedman Keller company
probably lead In tho number of gifts
given This morning they distributed
cash gifts to every ono of their 9S

employes ranging from 50 down to-

G In return they wero handsomely
remembered by them Mr Friedman
WAS presented with a handsome ham¬

merel brass smoking set and Mr
Keller with a hammered brass chafing
dish set

Cooler weather for Christmas day
Is tho prediction of tho weather man
Tho sunshine has been a stranger to-
day but despite this tho shoppers
havo been out In full force Every
line of business has been rushing
The skies were grey today and many
people thought that snow would tall
but tho weather was not cold enough
to freeze the water as a few drops of
rain fell about noon

Passenger business on nil tho
trains has been rusblng and prattle ¬

ally every train has arrived In Padu ¬

cah lato owing to the time lost In
picking up passengers

The whisky trade has boon boom
Ing and the clerks have worked six ¬

teen and seventeen hours for two
weeks In shipping goods Off the
trains from the dry part of tho
state many persons whoso business
Is kept quiet have been eecn with as
many as two suitcases When they
arrive the suitcases can bo handled
with ono band but on the departure
of the trains the suitcases are heav

1
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Duties on Hides Philippine Sugar

and Coal May be Removed That

IucediI
IIUmnTlm IWalter

Worth
his bride

after

1is

a chase through two countries
Caldwell married Pauline Porter
ut Fort Worth a month ago after
an elopement lie charges that
the girls mother lured her to
Dallas and then spirited her to
Mexico Caldwell and Ills father j

followed The wife sent her hus-
band wont to meet her lucre

Jjj where they were reunited
b 7017QC1C1

fly loaded withbut that would be

tellingChristmas
tree at Tenth Street

Christian church tomorrow night

Saw Lincoln Murdered
Boston Dec 24Jaml1S Russell

aged 72 Is dead Russell waft an em¬

ploye of Fords theater in Washing
ton when President Lincoln was as-

sassinated and saw the crime com
milled

rldoII

Mrs Jane lc
Mrs Jane McBride 60 years old

died at her home In New Burnable

IIInesslHer I

burial She was a sister of Mr Mann
Clark of Sixth and Ohio streets

UK WAS SEEING THE SIGHTS
WHEN UK SAW TUB STARS

Whllo out seeing tho sights a man
giving the name of Green from Ben
ton was knocked down at Tenth and
Flnley streets last night about S
oclock and robbed of his pocketbook
containing abouL14 Green was
walking along when an unknown ne-
gro hit him on the top of the head
with his fist Two more blows were
delivered In the face that foiled Green
for several minutes Patrolmen Gn
lIam and Clark went to the scene
but Green was unable to glvo an ac
cutate description of his assailant
and he could not be located

POVERTY OF BOARD

WILL BE FELT BY

SENIOR A CLASS

From present Indications there will
be no sweet girl gmaduato in her spot-
less gown of white when the senio-

A class of the High school will be
graduated the last of January It
will be the first midyear class tp
finish the course of studyrbut owing
to the low tide of tho finances ot thfc
school board tho members say that
they can not go to tho expense of
renting tho theater and giving the
usual commencement cntertadment

The board has phnned to give the
diplomas to the seven graduates andI

then In Juno to have thiicusses com ¬

bined This plan hatPq jjrqved sat¬

isfactory to the sturlonuaIJd the
may decline to take part In any sath
arrangements Should no plan boI

devised whereby tho class may bo
given appropriate graduating exor ¬

rises several members of tbo High
school faculty may suggest having
the graduation In the High school au ¬

ditorium and save tho expense of
renting tho theater

I
r

Hargis Case Concludes
Irvine Ky Dec 24 Special-

Closing arguments In the Hargis case
are being madoo It Is expectedlt wH-

o to the jury tonight or tomorrow w

morning

Christmas Services
Services tomorrow will be
Union services at WiSO oclock at

First Chrlsllancburch
Special mass at St Francis d-

ales
Services at Grace Episcopal at 11

o look
Early morning prayer meeting at

730 oclock at Kentucky Avenu
Presbyterian by Christian Endeavo-
iociety

A Christmas service will bo held
if tho Cumberland Presbyteria-
Lurch tomorrow night

Chicago Market
May 111gbraw Close

Wheat IXHH lOtf lOCTi
Torn 01l 60 60 b
Jats 52 H 51K 6lH
Prov USE5 1C42V6 1645
Lard 97d 967 H Jr6734-
R4bv f ss6 SC7H

iI

Ways and Means Committee
is Doubtful About Making
Reduction on Wool Ken
tucky Troops for the Inaug ¬

uration

Washington Dec 24Dutlell on
sugar hides lumber coal steel and
wool are Important questions before
the ways and means committee The
outlook Is that lumber will bo re ¬

duced hides probably will bo free
Philippine sugar free and coal possl
My free It IIs expected that steel
will be reduced but some tariff will
remain protecting the Independents
Wool is doubtful

Kentucky Troop
Washington Dec 24The offi ¬

dais in charge of the Inauguration 01
Presidentelect Taft are beginning to
give attenlon to the representation
which Kentucky will have hi that
affair BrlgGen John A Johnston

InauguralIparade
formation as to what military organi ¬

zations if any will come from Ken ¬

paradeI
blanketing fourth class postmasters
Under the civil service which affects
over 2000 Kentucky postmasters
will have to be rescinded There has
been no decision yet to annul tho
order but Its impracticability is be-
coming demonstrated more clearly
as tho president and civil service com
mission proceed with their efforts to
enforce it The president Issued the
order at tho suggestion largely of the
civil service commission which for
several years bas been working to
the end of trying to bring all post¬

masters under tho civil service

Root on Foreign Relations
Washington Dec 24 Secretary

Root to a reasonable certainty will
be made a member of the committee
on foreign relations when he comes
to the senate as the successor of
Senator Platte of New York In the
event of the failure of Senator For
aker to be reelected there will bo a
vacancy on the committee but if the
Ohio senator should como back It is
thought likely that some member of
the committee would retire taking a
place on another committee of equal
rank and make a place for tho pres-
ent secretary of state

Will Reside in Egypt
Berlin Dec 24Castro has made

no plans for the future according tohisrsuite It was reported however that
ho Intends to reside for a time at
least In Egypt a climate that Is suit¬

able for him but nothing as yet has
been decided upon

iIANXBURIAL PLACE
DANISH KINGS IS LOOTED

Copenhagen Dec 24Thocathe
dral at Itoesklldo the burial place for
centuries past of the Danish kings
was looted by burglars and largo
numbers of costlyl gold atij silver

carriedhtian and Queen Louise wore robbed
of all tho valuable gold and sliver
memorials sent by the crowneJ heads
of Europe and the cities of Denmark

CHRISTYS DEATH

WORRIES DOUBLE

FURNISHES CLEW

Was iMI T Christys death the re
sultof a mistaken IdcntltyT = Is a qucs
tion that the police aro studying A-

ma whoso name is withheld In gen ¬

eral appearances resembles Christy
and ho confided a titer In Chief CoV
Una that may lead to some result
His story Is that ho was at tho skat
lag rink Friday afternoon and was
about tho business ccctton of thefclty
that night and may havo been theChristyehadrbeen threatened and ho was agitated
oyer the death of Christy as hemadena mistake In his victim The police
are making an Investigation and
should his story bo verified ho may-

be brought before tho coroners Jury
which will be called Monday after-
noon

¬

at 2 oclock at tho city hall
Coroner Enker has arranged to

hold the Inquest Into the death of
Morgan T Christy Monday afternoon
at 2 oclock No later developments
have been made public If found and-

It tIs JikVljr that the verdict wilt be
death from unknown auLY

J

CITYS EMPLOYES

RECEIVE MONEY

FOR HALF MONTH

Aldermen Meet This Morning
and Pass Payroll forjj

December

Reject Weikels Bid for Brad
shaw Creek Work

ALDERMAN DURREXTS QUEST

City employes wore mado happy to ¬

day by the payment of the mldmonth
salaries as the board of Aldermen met
this morning Instead of Thursday
night end allowed acc qntsTho
Christmas spirit had Invaded the city
fathers and everybody was cheerful
President Hannan as this was the
ast regular meeting of the year
mado a short speech of thanks for
the kindness shown him as president +

With a chuckle he was reminded
that a called meeting would be Held
December 31and he would have to
deliver another speech and then
President Hannan wilted Accounts
to the amount of 1592325 were al ¬

lowed
The bid of H W WeiHo of 4923

for the construction of a culvert In
the rear of Fountain avenue and be¬ f
tween Broadway and Jefferson street
was rejected by the board and the
board of public works was authorized
to readvertise and open bids Tho
original contract price was 2793
but the city engineer added 1500
worth of brick hnd 630 worth of
concrete work which made the add ¬

ed expense Mr Welkle made a
speech to the aldermen but the price
was thought excessive t

A letter was read by L L Bebout
from the Kentucky State Board of
Fire Insurance agents that e copy of
the ordinance passed by the city In
reducing the license on Insurance
agents was received As soon as re¬

ceived the reduction of the 6 cent
rate added for tho excessive license
will be taken off Mr Bebout madeJthe statement to the board for the
reduction on hla own authority and
tho state board barbed him up In ¬

surance agents claim that the reduc¬

tion will bo a saving of from 7000
to J 80 00 annually to the property
owners of Paducah

Alderman Stewart said there was
no accident Insurance on tho sew
elevator Installed at the Riverside
hospital and on his motion It was re-
ferred

¬

to the hospital board
Second passage was given tho or¬

dinance extending the franchise of
the Southern Electric railroad and
first and second passage were given
a similar ordinance extending tho
life of the ordinance of the Paducah
Northern railroad

Thanks was extended by the board
to Bernhelm Brothers of Louisville
for the annual gift of a carload of
coal for the poor of the city

Alderman Durrelt IInquiredabout
tho revision of the city ordinances
and charter and ho was made a
committee of one to Investigate It

ImmediatelyComplaint
was made oy resident

of the bad condition of tho sidewalks
on North Third street between Jet ¬

ferson and Monroe streets and the
street committee WH Instructed to
notify property owners owning prop-
erty abutting the sidewalju to make
repairs

The request of citizens for an ate
street light at Third and Madison
streets was referred to thq board ot
public works

Mr Gus Hank was given permis ¬

slon to connect with the sanitary
sewer at his own expense Hto prop ¬

erty Is ocated at Sixteenth and Trim
ble streets

A complaint of barbers at the high
license was referred to tke license
committee

Mayor Smith was authorized to
make a contract for the use of one
of the powder magazinee owned by
the city l

Aldermen Sk rill Stewart Baker
Durrett and behlficttjaeger wereI
present at tho meeting this morning

net ScanneUt es Tope
Rome Dec 4 The pope today

received the Right Roy Richard
Scannell bishop of Omaha In Arty
ato audience

1

AntiTrust frobe
Chicago Dec 24 Government

officials admit the purpose of the In
vestigation of the packers Is to die
closo violations of the antitrust laws
as ella rebating District Attorney
Sims summoned several employe and

I pucstloned them about possible evi ¬

dance Sims demanded that Nelson
Morris company produce many books
and records which was refused on

f
advice of eoumei Sims threatens
summary MUoB

N


